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TH;s number of the CRAFTSMIAN

contains an account of an important
meeting, being the consecration of
Harnmony Lodge, the outeome ofthe
Grand Lodge of Ontario difficulty, that
has existed in this Province for a great
number of years. We present our
readers with an engraving, and also a
short sketch of the life of R. W. Bro.
Geo. C. I'atterson, P'. G. R., to wvhose
efforts mainly this happy setulement wvas
accomplishied, I'Blessed are the peace
ruakers."

'Hie anti-Masonio congress turned
out a grand fiasco. XVhere it wvas sup-
posed there would be three or four
thousand gatliered together, there wvas
but a littie over four hundred. 'The
large maý-jority of those present were

ecclesiastics, whiilst the remaiîîder were,
made up of Austrians, Germans and
Italians, sonie of wvhoni were titled
meîwbers of the îîobility of onîe or~ othier
of the thiree countries mentioned.

WE!ý take greîit pleasure in thanking
Bro. W. A. D. Steven, of Dorchies-
ter, N. B., for sendiîîg a large list of
new subscribers to the CRAFTSMAN,

with a promise of more. Thîis act of
Bro. Steveiî shows wlîat a brother, wlio
lias the interest of tlie Cîraft at hieart
can do to inrake lus brethreîî i,îterýýsted
in the literature of Masonry.

M. W. BRo. J. Ross Robertsonî, P.
G.M., M.P. for East Toronîto, lias again
distinguished hirtîseif ai a wortby
craftsrn, iîî founding a cot in die
Cluildrens' Hospital, to be knowvî as
"East Troronuto Cot." On October
9 th, at a meeting of the Ladies Coin-
nuittee, a letter wvas read, in xvhichi ias
eîuclosed a cheque for $iooo, togetiier
with bis sessional ideminity cheque also,
for $iooo, nuaking a total of $2000, so0
as to found an additioîîal cot iii tlîe
liospital. Tlhis donation of the M. W.
Brother rîakes his total gifts to tlîe
luospital $50.000.

THE gathuering at Georgirua Lodge
on Friday, Oct. 2nd., to do honor ta

No. 4.


